Background
==========

Tuberculosis (TB) is a underestimated problem in low incidence countries \[[@B1]\], where several problems are associated with TB: increase in incidence and disease severity for immigrants, introduction of drug-resistant strains from high-incidence countries, and reduction in physicians' expertise \[[@B2],[@B3]\].

In Europe homogeneous surveillance system and criteria for reporting TB are still lacking \[[@B4],[@B5]\] and underreporting is a well-recognized problem \[[@B6]-[@B9]\]. The lack of complete surveillance systems hampers meaningful epidemiological quantification of TB and represents a public health problem which may lead to an increase in the risk of disease transmission and drug resistance development (with a consequent impact on the cost of TB management).

In Italy, under-reporting TB ranges from 12% \[[@B10]\] to 37-54% in different areas \[[@B11],[@B12]\]; in particular, little information is available about the underreporting rate in Tuscany and in Pisa \[[@B13]\], and there is no systematic collection of data related to treatment outcome. The cornerstone of preventive medicine in Italy is the Hygiene Office (a part of the Health Prevention Service) which should link data transmission from clinicians to epidemiological units, look for new cases in high-risk population, check/screen contacts, promote health initiatives, and exchange information locally and nationally. As described by Migliori et al \[[@B6]\], italian clinicians are required to report all new TB diagnoses directly to the preventive services \[[@B14],[@B15]\]. Clinicians working in a hospital are required, instead, for both inpatients and outpatients, to send notification to the Health Direction of the Hospital, which includes these data in a local TB register and which send the notification to the local Hygiene Office. Most of the communication is in paper format, and the notification is finally sent to the national health authorities (Istituto Superiore di Sanità, leading technical and scientific institute of the Italian National Health Service). The database of the local Hygiene Office (Italian Infectious Disease Surveillance system, IIDS) includes all notifications of TB sent by the different health services (GPs, hospitals, TB laboratories). Local Hygiene Office should ask to clinicians information about the treatment and the outcome of TB, but answering is not mandatory.

The present study was aimed firstly at assessing the quality of the local surveillance system in the University Hospital of Pisa, Central Italy, and secondly at quantifying TB burden, its incidence trend and epidemiological changes during ten years (1999--2008). Then, two studies were done. In the first study, a record linkage was done between two sources: 1) all the Hospital Discharge Records (HDR) for inpatients where a diagnosis of TB was reported, obtained by the Units primarily involved in the TB management in the University Hospital of Pisa (Infectious Diseases, Pulmonology and Respiratory Pathophysiology Units)(TB database A) and 2) Italian Infectious Disease Surveillance (IIDS) system of the local Hygiene Office. We then computed the underreporting rate, as a percentage between the number of cases obtained from IIDS and the total number of TB cases where a correct TB diagnosis was done. In the second part of the study, we tried to evaluate the total number of TB cases which occurred in the University Hospital of Pisa (all Units) through the union of all databases where TB was detectable in the HDR obtained by all Units of the University Hospital in Pisa, and in the TB register of the Micobacteriology Unit (TB database B). In this larger database, we evaluated clinical, population, and microbiological features, and also the underreporting rate.

Methods
=======

The University Hospital of Pisa is located in Tuscany (Central Italy). It is a tertiary hospital, with a rate of 80.000 admissions/year, most of them coming from North Western Tuscany \[[@B16]\]. It is also a reference hospital for patients from all over Italy.

First study: underreporting rate in the TB database A
-----------------------------------------------------

For the first part of the study we used two sources of data for record linkage, all related to the period between 01/01/1999 and 31/12/2008: HDR and IIDS. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows step by step the procedure used to select cases with a verified diagnosis of TB: from all HDR of the University Hospital of Pisa (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, step 1) we selected the cases discharged from tree Units only (Respiratory Pathophysiology, Pulmonology and Infectious Diseases) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, step 2). A thorough examination of the Clinical Record Forms (CRF) of these patients was done: examination of these CRF allowed to confirm or not that the presence of a discharge diagnosis of TB in the HDR was appropriate (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, step 3) \[[@B14],[@B15],[@B17]\].We excluded outpatients observed in the University Hospital of Pisa for whom a HDR was not available and there was not the possibility to check for a correct TB diagnosis in the CRF. This database (TB database A) was crossed with the notification assessment (IIDS), in order to calculate the underreporting rate.

![Data selection of patients according a step by step procedure (see text).](1471-2458-12-472-1){#F1}

Diagnosis of TB was considered appropriate when, from the direct examination of the CRF, it has been done according to the ATS/CDC 1999 criteria (17), therefore including both smear-positive or cultural-positive TB cases and TB cases with clinical diagnosis.

Discharge diagnoses of TB were classified according to the International Classification of Disease-IX codes. From all clinical record forms (CRF), demographic (age, gender, nationality, residence area), clinical (pulmonary and extra-pulmonary TB localization, HIV status, comorbidities) and microbiological data were collected. These observations were also crossed with the notification assessment (IIDS).

Furthermore, we verified the accuracy of having TB code in the first position of the HDR (main diagnosis) or in the following positions of the HDR of the University Hospital of Pisa, by crossing these data with the diagnosis of TB as assessed by the direct examination of the CRF of the three Units. The aim was to evaluate the accuracy of a TB code in the first position of the HDR.

Second study: TB trend and underreporting rate over time in the TB database B
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the second part of the study, a second database was made by the union of two main databases of the University Hospital of Pisa, in which TB was detectable: HDR of all the Units of the University Hospital of Pisa and the laboratory TB register (LTR) of the Micobacteriology Unit including all cases with culture-confirmed *Mycobacterium tuberculosis* (MT). Duplicate cases were excluded from the analysis. For the patients recruited in this large TB database, demographic (age, gender, nationality, residence area), administrative (discharge Unit, TB code in HDR, hospitalized patients *vs* Day Hospital patients) and microbiological data were collected. For them a cross linkage was also done with notification register (IIDS).

Data regarding HDR in the archive of the University Hospital of Pisa were obtained from the Hospital server database, in agreement with existing privacy laws. The Authors were allowed to keep and analyze the data and produce anonymous reports. No informed consent was required according to the National law.

The observational study was approved from the Ethical Committee of the University Hospital of Pisa in the October 2008 (6584--2008).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Cross linkage was made with Excel and Access programmes, between the TB databases A or B, and IIDS database. A "Find duplicates" query on multiple tables was created choosing the fields "surname", "first name" and "date of birth", each alone or in combination. The result set was then evaluated with a thorough manual check

Statistical analysis was done with SPSS. Quantitative variables were compared by Student's *t* test for unpaired data. For gender, discharge Unit, nationality, residence area and other categorical variables, a chi square test was used. Positive Predictive Values (PPV) and Negative Predictive Values (NPV) were computed for TB in the first position of the HDR and the results of the examination of the hospital CRF (TB "confirmed" or "not confirmed"). A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

First study: underreporting rate in the TB database A
-----------------------------------------------------

In the first part of the study, from a total of 786 HDR which included TB (any position) derived from all the University Hospital of Pisa (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, step 1), a total of 346 patients discharged from the Infectious Disease, Pulmonary and Respiratory Pathophysiology Units were found (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, step 2). Thorough direct examination of the CRF of these patients with a TB discharge code allowed to "confirm" (N = 293) or not (N = 53) active TB diagnosis (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, step 3).

For 293 patients with confirmed TB diagnosis, underreporting was 27% (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Notification rate was significantly higher for cavitary, smear positive, microbiologically confirmed cases and for younger patients, while there was no significant correlation between underreporting rate and nationality.

###### 

Main characteristics of the patients with a "confirmed" diagnosis of TB, according to the notification or not of TB diagnosis to the Hygiene Office (IIDS database)

                                 **Reported TB**   **Not-reported TB**   **p**
  ------------------------------ ----------------- --------------------- -------
  No.                            213               80                     
  Age, mean (SD)                 49.27 (19.9)      54,9 (18.99)          0.032
  Sex, F/M                       86/127            31/49                 0.064
  Immigrants/Italians            80/133            27/53                 ns
  Pulmonary/Extrapulmonary       165/48            49/31                  
  TB localization                                                        
  Cavitary Y/N                   67/146            10/70                 0.001
  Smear: positive/negative       82/131            15/65                 0.001
  Sputum culture positive: Y/N   131/82            39/41                 0.048
  MDR pattern Y/N/n.a.           5/161/47          1/47/32               ns
  Days in hospital, mean (SD)    31.76 (25.85)     29.31 (25.57)         ns

*n.a*. not available data.

In this sample of CRF, TB was in the first position of the discharge record form in 263 out of 346 patients examined; for these patients, TB diagnosis was confirmed in 246 patients (93%) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). On the contrary in 83 patients with TB code in the following positions a TB diagnosis was confirmed in 47 patients (56%). Therefore, the PPV of the first position of TB code for a "confirmed TB" diagnosis was 93.5%, while the NPV was 43%.

###### 

Distribution of TB diagnoses according to the position in the HDR, in "confirmed" or "not confirmed" TB cases

                  **No.**   **TB code in HDR**   **TB code in HDR**    
  --------------- --------- -------------------- -------------------- --------------
  Total           346       263                  83                   p \< 0,005\*
  Confirmed       293       246                  47                    
  Not confirmed   53        17                   36                    

\*by chi square.

Second study: TB trend and underreporting rate over time in the TB database B
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the second study, a total of 588 TB diagnoses were obtained from HDR, and 273 from LTR. A certain degree of overlap was found between the two records (195 patients were present in both registers), leading to a total number of 666 cases obtained by these two different registers. In this large TB database, a total of 379 patients were underreported (57%), most of them (329 pts, 87%) were from the HDR register.

Underreporting was significantly greater for Italians than for immigrants (68% vs 18%, p \< 0.001%). Underreporting rate was lower in patients with microbiological confirmation *vs* patients without microbiological confirmation (25% *vs*75%, p \< 0.001), in patients who had a TB code in the discharge record form in first position *vs* in the following positions (39% *vs* 48%, p \<0.001), and was different according to the hospital regimen (hospitalized patients *vs* Day Hospital: 70% *vs* 16%, p \< 0.001).

Underreporting rate progressively decreased over the study period (68% in 1999, 48% in 2008) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), probably due to an increasing awareness about TB reporting among clinicians. During ten years, the number of newly diagnosed TB cases in UHP decreased (95 cases in 1999, 42 in 2008), with a significant increase in the percentage of immigrants (non Italian cases: 19% in 1999, 54% in 2008) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Underreporting-rate and immigrants rate trend during the study period (1999--2008).** Underreporting rate, in database B patients, during ten years tended to decrease, reaching values of 45% in 2008 (upper line). During the ten years considered, there was a significant increase in the rate of TB diagnosis in immigrants [(]{.ul}non Italian cases: 23% in 1999, 62% in 2008) (bottom line).](1471-2458-12-472-2){#F2}

Discussion
==========

This study confirms that tuberculosis (TB) is still a considerable problem in Central Italy, with almost 700 patients with a confirmed or suspected diagnosis of TB observed in a 10-year period in the UHP. Underreporting TB was substantial, although some decrease was observed in the last years of this survey. However, the accuracy of diagnosis of active TB, as derived from HDR of the three units considered in this study, has been found to be high, with a positive predictive value of 93.5%.

The rate of underreporting we documented in this 10-year period, up to 27% in patients with confirmed TB diagnosis, was unacceptably high. Such failure to notify to the local Hygiene Office of new TB cases may have negative consequences in the epidemiological estimation and hinder the collection of the treatment outcome data. This last one is also affected by the absence of revision of reported TB cases. The notification, in fact, should be sent also for suspected cases, and TB diagnosis should however be excluded at a later time (in our revision 11 cases of "not confirmed TB" were in IIDS register).

As expected, the underreporting rate was higher for in patients treated in Day Hospital and in patients with a TB code in second or following position of the HDR. On the other hand, underreporting was significantly lower for patients with more severe diseases (like patients with cavitary lung lesions) or smear-positive cases. These data are in agreement with similar data collected in other Italian regions or other European countries \[[@B12],[@B13],[@B18],[@B19]\] in the last years, and confirm that the attention towards preventive measures to limit TB diffusion is still lacking.

Several reasons may be taken into consideration to explain such high underreporting rate. Firstly, some Units had not notified their TB cases and, in general, there was poor communication between the different units of UHP and the Hygiene Office as demonstrated by the incomplete overlap among the two different registers. A second reason that may explain why the data are incomplete is the extreme spreading of TB cases across too many different Units (almost 16) in our Hospital. Another point may be the inaccuracy of the TB code reported in the HDR. We were able, indeed, to confirm diagnosis of active TB (by direct examination of the CRF) in 93% of cases with TB code in first position of HDR, in comparison with the 56% only of the cases with TB code in second or following position of the HDR, with a high positive predictive value only for TB code in first position. This represents a limit for the accuracy of this evaluation and suggests that other, more accurate methods for the definition of active TB should be considered.

We considered as "confirmed" TB diagnoses all the cases where the direct examination of the CRF allowed to be confident that the diagnosis of TB was correct (according to the ATS/CDC 1999 criteria) (17). In this case, the TB diagnosis in first position of the HDR suggest that TB was "active" and probably the main reason for the hospitalization.

The number of TB cases observed during this last decade at the UHP was fairly stable over time, with a relative increase in the ratio between immigrants and Italians. The incidence rate cannot be computed, due to the uncertainty of the real full population attending the University Hospital, and because TB patients tend to migrate from one Hospital to the other. However we can speculate that the rate of new TB cases is fairly high (an average of 78 new cases/year was observed).

Therefore, our data have some limitations. Data obtained from some registers (IIDS or LR) may belong to patients treated as outpatients by specialists or GPs or that might have been observed in other hospitals of the large Pisa area. Furthermore, for a considerable number of HDR, no direct examination of the CRF was obtained, and, in addition, accuracy of the TB code was not assessed for this group of patients. Finally, some data derived from other Laboratory Units were missing and not included in the present analysis.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, we confirmed that the rate of underreporting TB is still high in Central Italy in the last 10 years. It is urgent to promote awareness of clinicians and microbiologists of the importance of TB control by implementing a greater centralization in TB management, and by improving communication between different Hospital Units (Mycobacteriology, Medical Direction, Medical Units, Preventive Services).
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